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TO CLEAR
.

CHURCH OF DEBT TFUn IKOJIS tfffi DQdDinm 5
Colored People Win Not Give

Up, However, and Will
Continue Efforts.

FUND AMOUNTS TO $525.25

Nearly Double That Moat Tet Be Se--

cwed to Lift Mortgage on
Wajnua Mimion.

TJndlraaayed by tbelr (allure to
clear their church of debt by means
ct the entertainment given at Bese-lln'-a

hall Saturday night, the colored
members of the Wayman mission,
with Mrs. Lavlgne Garnett still direct
ing them, are going to continue in
tbelr efforts to pay off the church ob
ligations. Saturday night's entertain-
ment together with various donations
made by different business bouses and
Individuals in the netted the
church $525.25. This is slightly over i

a third of the amount that Is needed
$1,500. Said Mrs. Garnelt today to

a representative of The Argus: "We
re going ft lift that debt no matter

how long or how hard we have to
work. We will yet get the matter be-

fore the white people of the city and
once they realize the conditions of the
colored people here they will give us
the aid which we need.''

TO HOLD A FAIR.
Mrs. Garnett Is now working out a

plan for holding a fair in the near
future. The, details have not been
perfected as yet. A similar affair in
Davenport netted a large sum to the
colored church there and the workers
here believe that the same will be
true In Rock Island.

Obituary
MRS. CATHRIXA ME1MER9DOBF.
Mrs. Cathrina Melmersdoif, wife of

Ernest Meimersdorf, died at her
home In Hampton township Sunday,
aged G8 years and C months. She was
born In Holsteln, Germany, and had
resided over 20 years in Hampton
township. She leaves her husband
and one daughter, Mrs. Henry Willie
of Hampton township. She was a
member of the German Lutheran
church and services will be held at
the church tomorrow afternoon at 1

p. m., conducted by Rev. Louis Win- -

Give Der a Corset

X-M-A5

SPECIAL.

vlil

A practical gifl, gooc
every day in the year.

Pay 22.00 now for f
very stylish $4.00 corset
made with the very
latest Nemo invention

"Holtite Straps" and
Double-To- p garters.

All you need to know
is the right ru this
beautiful new model wii
fit all average Blende i
and medium figures.

Not very many at thh
price be early. In
neat Christmas box, sizet
18 to 26 42X0.

China and Cut Glass
la the Basement.

Beautiful Cat Glass and deli-rat- e

Hand Painted China never
fail to please the modern wom-
an. They add a derided charm
to her table in which she takes
so much pride.

Haviland Dinner Sets.
Beautiful Cut Glass. ,
Hand Painted China.
Imported Ware.
Electroliers.
Japanese Ware.
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In a bedroom
an aaraerfve bed covw.
with pillow cow to
much, give intddition
to pkuing appearance

n aaurance ct

w -

in is evidence ofpeifact appointments,

Al oS m ami oom poti um

COLONIAL
Dnsp&ytzZLfedbrics
tZy & yard be rode at home.

up the 2mfif

When you buy your
Christmas presents here
you may rest assured
that they will be pleas-
ing and acceptable. We
carry none but good
goods and ask only rea-
sonable prices.

cUtenaMiNeMxwijL atmcskaa ,

STORE OPEN EVERY EVEN-
ING THIS WEEK.

j

ter. Burial will take place in the
church cemetery.

RASLET.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Rasley of

this city are mourning the death of

their Infant daughter, Margaret
Louise, who died yesterday morning at
8 o'clock at St. Luke s hospital, Daven
port. The body will be taken to the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. John Swindell,
1C33 Scott street, and will be sent to
Letts, Iowa, this afternoon for burial.

Ft .ERAL OF MRS. KOUINfcO.
The Temalns of Mrs. Julia Robin-

son, who died at her home .n Los An-

geles Friday morning, will arrive in
the city tomorrow morning at 6:20,
according to a telegram received by
relatives this morning from Spencer
Robinson, which also stated that serv-
ices would be held at the cemetery.
Funeral arrangements are incomplete
as yet.

FUNERAL OP MRS. SCHERXAU.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Scbernau,

who died Sunday morning, was held
from the home, 509 Ninth avenue,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. F. J
Rolf, officiating. Burial took place at
Chlpplannock cemetery.

MARO.
The funeral of Frances Maro, tho

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Maro, 2112 Fourth avenue, was held
this morning from O'Malley'a under-
taking parlors. Burial took place at
Calvary cemetery.

Contribute
To The

Cemetery
Soldiers'

Monument
Fund

Night School
At Brown's Business Col-

lege. Enroll now for tbe
January Term.

THE NEW GIFT SHOP

MRS. D. HUDNUT
China painting lessons
given. Private lessons by
appointment. China fired
every day.

1816 14 Third Avenue.
Bock Island.
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TO STANDARDIZE

WEIGHT OF BREAD

Ordinance Before Council Fixes
Eoaf at 12 Ounces and Not

Less Than That.

MILK IN BOTTLES ONLY

Venders Will Be Prohibited From
Carrying It Around in Cans-O- ther

Features.

Not less than 12 ounces of bread
fchall be sold for five cents when the
weights and measures ordinance, pre
sented at the council meeting yester-
day afternoon by Commissioner Archie
Hart, goes into effect, and milk shall
not be sold except in glass bottles or
jars of onehalf pint, a pint or quart
measure that shall bear in legible let
ters the size of the receptacle. Those
two matters are the ones in the ordin
ance that will appeal to the housewife
above any of the other provisions pre
scribed in the comprehensive docu
ment. When one purchases a loaf of
bread, it will be known that there is
al least three-fourth- s of a pound In It.
And in the matter of distributing milk,
every vender of it will have to use the
glass bottle or jar. There will be no
opportunity for skimp measure then,
nor for over-measur-

TO HAVE INSPECTOR.
Fer the inspection of weights and

measures used In the sale of goods.
v &res and merchandise, the office of
inspector of weights and measures will
be established with the Inauguration of
the ordinance among the city statutes.
The commissioner of public health and
safety shall be the Inspector, and it
shall be his duty to inspect, regulate
and stamp all weights and measures,
if necessary, be shall have assistants
to aid him in the performance of his
duties. The present recognized stand-
ard of weights and measures used by
the United States bureau of standards
and adopted by the state of Illinois,
shall be adopted and accepted as the
standard for Rock Island. Inspections
shall be made at least once in each
year, except track scales and scales of
a capacity of three tons and over,
those to be inspected at least once
every six months.

SEAL. IF ACCIRATE.
When a weight or measure is found

accurate, a certificate shall be given
to the owner. The Inspector shall bo
liable to a penalty of $50 should he
sell any weights or be even indirectly
interested in the sale of any such arti
cles. All measures that are found to
b standard ehall be so sealed, while
those that are faulty shall be condemn-
ed and so marked. For use of con
demned measures after a period of 10
days, a fine of not more than $10 shall
on Imposed. Only one Inspection fee !

may be charged each year for the in-
spection of measures, except In the
case of the large scales, which must be
tramined twice a year.

FEES FOR CITT. .

All fees shall be returned to the com-
missioner of accounts and finances.
The fees shall be as follows:

For the inspection and sealing of
scales of 6,000 pounds capacity or op--1

ward, $1.50; 2,500 to 6,000 pounds, $1; !

240 pounds to 2.500 pounds, 35 cents; '

2 pounds to 210 pounds, 20 cents; for j

Inspecting and Etaling hopper scales, i

Practincsill (KSSils for Menu
-

DIF

Smoking Jackets,

and by men, any here the best In

from $3 $15. coats

Headquarters
For full dress silk

hats ' and opera

$1.25; two bushel, one bushel and one--

half bushel, 15 cents; any other dry
measure, 10 cents. Any
weighing machine, or any Instrument
or device of a capacity of less than
three tons, used for weighing or meas-
uring any person or animal for hire, 50
cents; liquid measure, one gallon and
upward, 10 cents; any other liquid
measure, 10 cents: milk bottles, 2
cents; yard measures, 5 cents.

HAWKERS MDST BEHAVE.
All itinerant peddlers and hawkers

using scales, balances,- - weights , or
measures, shall take the same to the
office of the inspector for annual1 in
spection before using in Rock Island.
Failure to comply will result in a fine
cf from $5 to $100 for each offense, and

day that the weights or measures
shall be used shall be counted as a
single offense. If there is deceit in any
sale that comes under the ordinance,
the fine shall be from $10 to $100.

MILK IN GLASSWARE.
It shall be unlawful to offer milk or

cream for sale unless the jars be of
standard size and have the capacity
blown Into the glass In style.
Violation of this clause will result in
a fine of from $10 to $100.

The ordinance was considered and
then laid over till the next meeting.

Personal Points
Charles D. Collier of the

Collender company. Chicago.
vho is considered one of the best
bowlers in the state, is in the city
today on business.

A. M. Bruner, who has been In the
south for the past four months with
the Men and Religion Forward move-
ment, arrived in the city yesterday to
spend the holidays with bis family.

Irvin J. Green has accepted a po-

sition with the Rock Island Savings
bank as teller in the commercial

Mr. Green is well known
in the city, having been connected
with Brown's Business college prior
to last spring when he left there and
went to the Deere & Co. counting
rooms in Moline.

TO LATE OF
MEN'S CLOTHES

We have decided to include our
stock of woolens (blacks,

blues, also) at greatly reduced prices.
See our windows.

BEAL
Illinois theatre building.

Licensed to Wed.
Henry Dennis Silvis
Miss Bertha Hen son Silvis
Ernest F. Hackett Cedar Rapids
Miss Zoe Mummert Moline
Alfonso Mosher Rock Island
Miss Ora B. Hart Rock Island
Shelby Noble Waco, Texas
Miss Clara Myers Milan

, W. H.

Carpenter and
furnished on

new and work. Ex-

perienced
Good work and promtly
done.

1514 avenue.
Rock El.

sidmII

seeking something, to c give for husband, son, brother or sweet-

heart and you wish to feel of satisfactory giving your selection at The Hub

and you'll be sure to please him.

Bath

Always useful appreciated beyond question you'll find and largest selection town,

prices range to Some handsome at $4.85 and $5.85. .

clothes,

Hats.

automatic

legible

Brunswlck-Balk- e

de-
partment.

BUYERS
TAILORED

complete

TAILORING COMPANY.

SALTER

Builder
Estimates '

repair
contractor.

Eighth
Island,

suitable whether father,

certain makke

' Every man appreciates a pretty shirt. We specialize Manhattan, E. & W., Cluett's,j

Monarch and Lion shirts, the best fitting and best wearing shirts made in America at

$1, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.

r,j

Silk
special six at

i or one pair at . ;

50

If You Want to Burn Good Goal

fDse

boys

House Coats, Robes

DSVENPORT

Pyrolitc M
Cheapest and Best for Furnace, Cook or Heating Stove

MUELLER LUMBERCO.
Old Phone West 511

Why Not Give
Gifts of Lastin

and
I

An Electric Toaster Is both lasting and economical a gift which both delights and endure.
It is a wonderful satisfaction to be able to have your breakfast toast, crisp golden brown and
piping hot and all you want when you want it. , (J j.

Why not have an electrical Christmas It would be the easiest way to solve the gift problem.
Think of tbe pleasure your friends would take from any of these articles.

ELECTRIC PERC0LATERS

'TOASTERS

CHAFING DISHES

WARMING PADS

DISC STOVER

CURLING IRONS ;
FLAT IRONS

TREE LIGHTING SYSTEMS

Hose
Boxed pairs

$2.75
Cents.

Christmas
Service

Why the list is almost endless and In it you'll find something of real use to everyone to
whom you intend to give any gift.

Come in and see the display it will be highly interesting to you and will easily solve your
gift difficulties. .

"

PEOPLES POWER CO.
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